2021 SEASONAL HIRING

HOCKING HILLS STATE PARK

CUSTODIAL WORKER - $15.74/hr
The Custodial Worker is responsible for keeping Ohio State parks clean and safe for guests. The Custodial Worker
performs various housekeeping duties (e.g., dusts, mops, sweeps, buffs and waxes floors, scrubs sinks, toilets,
countertops, walls and ceilings, dusts and cleans furniture and equipment, removes cobwebs, empties trash, washes
windows and walls, polishes mirrors and glass, vacuums and shampoos carpet, changes linens, replenishes soap,
paper towels and toilet paper, applies cleaning chemicals, secures/locks doors and windows) in all areas of the park
including: restrooms, offices, shower houses, shelters, cabins, supply and linen rooms, and laundry facilities.
They may also sweep dirt and debris from exterior walkways and steps, remove litter from grounds, replace light
bulbs, remove debris from building exteriors (e.g., leaves, rocks), perform minor grounds keeping duties (e.g., leaf
blowing, mow/trim grass, trims bushes, plants flowers), clean charcoal grills and picnic tables.
Equipment Operations: mop/bucket, broom, vacuum, floor buffer, carpet cleaner, steamer
Duty Assignments and Schedules: May vary from day to day based on assigned park operations.

LIFEGUARD - $11.45/hr.
First and foremost, Lifeguards are responsible for ensuring the safety of parks guests in and around designated
swimming areas within the park. They rescue swimmers in distress, enter water to aid potential drowning victims,
use rescue equipment (e.g., rescue tube, rescue board, boat) to pull swimmers to safety. They perform emergency
first aid (i.e., administers CPR, cardio-pulmonary resuscitation, holds compress to bleeding area, covers victim). They
guard designated swimming areas, advise public of applicable Ohio Revised Code and Parks & Watercraft rules and
policies, and request assistance of Natural Resource Officer, when needed.
In addition, they attend training sessions, complete waterfront incident report forms, and inspect safety equipment
for any needed repairs. They also maintain beach areas (e.g., pick up litter, empty trash containers, check restrooms
and vending machines).
Qualifications: Must be at least 17 years of age (as of date of hire); American Red Cross lifeguard training certificate
or American Red Cross lifeguard training certificate 2, YMCA - National YMCA lifeguard certificate, Boy Scouts of
America (BSA)- lifeguard certificate or aquatic instructor certificate, Ellis and Associates - national pool and
watermark lifeguard training certificate, or nationally recognized equivalent; CPR certificate.

CAMPGROUND ATTENDANT – NATURAL RESOURCE WORKER
The Campground Attendant is responsible for registering campers and providing visitors with necessary information
to enjoy their stay. The Campground Attendant operates a 2-way radio, dispatches proper equipment or persons in
campground emergency, answers telephones and provides information regarding campground/park facilities. They
will give weather warnings to campers and advise them on park regulations. They will also assist in finding lost
children and give first aid, as necessary. In addition, they will clean and maintain the camp check-in office.
Duty Assignments and Schedules: May vary from day to day based on assigned park operations. Must be willing to
work weekends and holidays.

Please apply at Hocking Hills Campground Office at 19852 State Route 664, Logan, Ohio 43138. Call 740-385-6842
ext. 250 for more information.

